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Dear Fred: 

Elsa and I want to thank you most cordially for in-
viting us to your Symp o sium and for your hospitality during 
those three days. You certainly picked the time, the weather, 
and the outburst of lilacs with mathemati c al precision, or 
shall we say with poetic acumen. We always love to c ome up, 
especially when yo u have devised such sprightly affairs as 
t h is la s t Symposium. As you must have noticed, I, at least, 
en j oyed myself hugely i n the question an d answer games and I 
was very ha pp y that Tom. gave me the wonderful opportunity to 
get Hans Hofmann the big hand he more than earne d an d I know. 
g reatl y appreciated. We are sor r y n o t to have seen much of you, 
especially during t h e last e vening because of the geographical 
awkwa rdness of the d ining arrange ments. The concert we ooth 
th o ught was magnificent a lth ou gh it wa s also a bit s addening 
th a t Carl Ruggles' piece which I believe I had hea rd on ce 
privately many many years ago sh ou ld only now h av e co me to 
public attention which it certainly deserved. Lionel's idea 
of re p e a tin g it as well as the Varese opus wa s very wise and 
a good ol d Bennington tradition. Ives' p iece was, of c ourse, 
a marvelous be g innin g . 

Our post-mortems the next morning at breakfast at the 
Overlea Inn with Bouchar d and Voltaire (the soun d tec hnician) 
wa s a rather stimulatin g letdown an d I just managed t o make 
my afterno on class at Bard. 

If by any chance you are mimeographin g the spe e ches we 
would b e most delighted t o get two copies of th em, one fo r 
oursel v es and one for the Bard Library. 

I am sure yo u r ef f orts in brin g ing ab out this occasi on 
will have their reverberations favor a ble to the pros perity 
of the colle ge even th ough there will und oub tedly be a fe w 
disapproving vo ices conci dering the heterodoxy of som e of the 
art and some of the opinions exp res sed . withth many thanks again, 
and best wi sh es from Elsa a n d myself, 

BARD College ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y. 

I 
-----



Stefan HIRSCH 
Sincerely, 

I J 

P.s. I introduce d myself to Dr. Dorner afte r his speech and 
said a fe w ap preciative words t o him which wa s a bit 
difficult bec au se he se emed so deeply upset by his 
own expressed th oughts . 
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